Wellness Meeting Agenda
Wednesday November 15, 2017

@Ridgewoodwellness

◊

Welcome!

◊

Introductions: Welcome Carol!

◊

Principal report: Mr. Buchman : None

◊

PTO:
1. Lori G. is applying for a Cliff Bar grant and Kelly Cares foundation to obtain
funds for a second gaga pit.

◊
◊

◊

◊

◊

◊

◊

Website:
1. Wellness website under Parent Tab has been updated. Check it out.
Taste Test Tuesday: Jennifer Allen
1. Looking to hang pictures up on a poster board of TTT that has been tasted
with fun facts.
Recycling: Jennifer Monahan
1. Looking into Teracycle: Very expensive for boxes.
2. Will be hanging more recycling posters.
3. Asked Student Council to help make posters for plastic containers to hang in
the lunch room.
4. Going to return to classrooms around Mid March to talk about our recycling
can.
5. Share Table: Would like to be restarted. Would need a cooler for cold items.
Looking at Avery /Green Team for ideas. Possibly move it near KLIP table for
better positioning for students.
Nurse report:
1. A list was given out regarding allergies.
2. Allergy information can not be given to volunteers and is confidential under
HIP PA
Gardens: Michelle Drobik:
1. Most of the garden was cleaned up, last clean up was cancelled due to cold
and wind.
2. Looking to get the spring SUG with possible donations from parents for
mulch.
3. Garden Club will start up again in spring with 3rd and 4th graders. Would
like to get a lesson out to students about annuals and perennials.
Earth Day:
1. Earth Day pacts are printed and ready for lunch time
presentation.
Roadrunner run:
1. Will provide post race snacks again this year.
2. Looking for other ways to help with the run and WAT.

◊

Lunch room :
1. Looking for ways to help students finish their lunch
While enjoying their social time with friends. 5 minute wrap up?

◊

Bulletin Board:
1. Looking for fresh ideas for holiday cheer. Hygiene?
Next Meeting: Wednesday January 17 at 7pm.

◊

